Abstract: Paper as a consumer product offers a undisputed benefits to human society, and it has been proven to be critical in driving most sensitive needs of mankind-principally in areas of security, education, sanitation, and communication-and thus has been produced and consumed worldwide.
Introduction
Paper as a consumer product has proved critical in driving most sensitive needs of mankind, notably in areas of security, education, sanitation, and communication [1] . Paper was first developed in 105 AD in China, and since then, its production and consumption have steadily increased. This is often attributed to two factors which are: (i) global socio-economic realities such as burgeoning world population, advancement in technology and global economic prosperity; and (ii) its physiochemical properties such as durability and flexibility that have made it possible for paper materials to be fashioned into variety of forms [2, 3] . Hence, paper and paper materials have today become an indispensable component in almost all the finished consumer products in the market. Tissue papers used in the sanitation, cardboard paper used in electrical/electronic hardware, newsprint used for newspapers, sole inserts in the footwear, etc. are all common examples of paper applications.
According to the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations, the total gross value-added to national economies by the forestry sector is in tune of USD354 billion per year with the paper and pulp industry making the largest contribution amounting to half of the total figure. The total employment in the formal forestry sector reached 12.9 million in 2000, with the pulp and paper industry still contributing roughly 50% [4] . These statistics countered the emergent opinion of last four decades which predicted that the fortune of pulp and paper industry across the globe would upturn following the discovery of computers and other electronic devices [5] . The most cogent reason for this is what [2] described as the ability of paper material to compete successfully on a modern line, with other comparable products such as electronic information media, advanced plastic, and composite packaging materials. Nevertheless, the sectoral economic triumph has not in any way undermined the scientifically-proven challenges associated with paper consumption and production which borders on adverse environmental impacts, high energy and water consumption, and other cost variables. Therefore, there is an apparent need to achieve a balance between the economic growth and environmental protection. The advent of the sustainability concept has in turn created assessment methods, market-forces, and legislative practices to act as regulatory tools that would aid in ensuring ecological sustainability of production resources, production processes, and finished products and services [6] . The concept broadly crusade for certain ecological aspects to be considered while manufacturing a product such as selecting ecologically sound input materials, eco-friendly production processes, resource recovery, efficient recycling schemes, and ecologically-healthy waste management practices [7] . These instruments which have been clearly understood and judiciously applied widely across all industries are acknowledged as being the force behind the profitability and sustainability of pulp and paper industry in select countries of the world. However, in Nigeria, despite having vast human population and rich heritage of natural resources across its varied climatic belts, the stakeholders in the paper and pulp field are still yet to adopt these initiatives. The several formal and informal sectors pressing demands on paper and paper products across the country currently rely extensively on importation of both raw materials and finished products; which happens as a result of unsustainable local production. A prior attempt by federal government to manage its own integrated paper mills in Nigeria was unsuccessful. Factors that masterminded the dearth of these investments have been discussed in a number of studies [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The advances made generally in the global paper and pulp industry and its implication on Nigeria's paper industry which is old-fashioned was also studied by Ogunwusi and Ibrahim [9] . Thus the need to proffer solutions to the crisis that has engulfed the Nigerian paper industry motivated this study. The current work justifies why wastepaper should be accorded highest priority as a raw material feedstock for paper production in Nigeria. The review is unique as it studied in detail the challenges and opportunities facing the industry in Nigeria while quantifying by projections the potential of the so called waste paper stream from urban solid waste. It also appraised the nature of indigenous government policies as it concerns both raw material procurement and solid waste management and makes new recommendations with distinctive contextual conditions in Nigeria.
Status of the Global Pulp and Paper Industry
In the past, there was no common ground for reconciling environmental preservation and economic development [15] . The chaos gave rise to two schools of thought; with one advocating for caution and moderation on natural resource exploitation, while the other opined that economic pursuits should be absolute without attaching cost to environmental losses. However, world economic and development debates in the 1970s and 1980s led to invention of sustainability concepts to mediate the parallel interests with a call for striking a balance between the two ideologies. Environmental management tools such as cost benefit analysis (CBA) and risk analysis (RA) heralded the dialogue and have been used in analyzing the interplays between the development and environment. These earlier techniques could not satisfactorily execute the assessment task due to their limitations in assigning appropriate market values, underpricing, and shortchanging of parties involved. Scientific principles were later deployed and several other assessment methods were developed which include; material flow analysis (MFA), life cycle assessment (LCA), multi-criteria decision making (MCDA), environmental impact assessment (EIA), etc. Selecting by the scope, robustness, and frequency of application, LCA is a proven effective method for examining environmental performance side by side development undertakings. LCA as a tool is useful in assessing resources used and the potential environmental impact of a product or services throughout its lifetime, which is also known as 'cradle to grave'. It analyzes all the stages of a product's life cycle beginning from raw materials to manufacturing, transport, distribution, use, potential reuse or recycling, to final disposal. At each stage, the inputs (resources, energy, and raw materials) and outputs (solid wastes, air, land, and water pollution) are calculated and accounted for in an inventory-like manner [16] .
The paper-making process is a unique developmental venture that could be evaluated against these tools [5] . Therefore, to gain better insight on the current and future sustainability of global pulp and paper industry, LCA concepts will be employed only to guide a review on the stages of acquisition of raw material, production processes, consumption, and disposal of end product.
Acquisition of Raw Material
Sourcing of virgin pulp for paper production begins with felling of trees. Existing data shows that, approximately 4 billion trees worldwide are lost annually to paper production, representing 35% in fraction of all harvested trees [17] . This figure is critical to deforestation and other severe environmental outcomes like drought and desertification. Deforestation alone contributes 25% of the annual carbon emissions caused by human activities as reported by [18] and has many determinants. The most common is incessant cutting of trees that has immediate repercussions such as wind and soil erosion and cumulative remote consequences such as desertification. The impact of these environmental hazards is notably visible in the Sahel regions of the world where the disaster has significantly cost several world bodies and governments financially at all levels in the name of ecological intervention funds. A type of cost that economists often argue to be undesirable on the grounds that preventive costs are better than remediation costs [19] . Unmitigated deforestation also has a cascade effect that eventually spins-off to global warming, melting of polar ice, sea level rise, climate change, extinction of plant and animal species, disruption of forests' natural duty of carbon bio sequestration, and destruction of useful land for agriculture. This list dominates the menu of the worst dreaded global environmental challenges and is part of the impetus for economic and development summits of Stockholm in 1972, Rio de Janerio in 1992, and Johannesburg in 2002. Unfortunately, to a greater extent, deforestation as a result of irrational harvesting of forest resources still persists around the world, especially at poor regions [20] . However, with growing effort towards replacing forest material with more eco-friendly and sustainable raw materials such as recyclable paper, non-wood fiber materials, and agro residues are positive initiatives continuously being adopted to counter ecological damage that comes with sourcing of forests' virgin pulp material for paper production. In the developed regions of the world, key players in pulp and wood business have moved commendably forward to the stage of harmonizing their production with reforestation, afforestation, and sustainable forestry. Global leaders in the sector like Georgia Pacific, Domtar, and International Paper are all American companies and they practice sustainable forestry [5] . On the other hand, in some global south countries like India, it is reported that only 49% of their mills run on forest-based pulp while mills that are solely contingent on agro-based residues and recycled fiber have risen to 29% and 22% respectively [21] . In Brazil, another developing location, the paper and pulp industry contributes greatly to their economy, it is equally disclosed that the utilization of recovered fiber for paper production in the country rose from 0.8 million tons/year in 1979 to 3.9 million tons/year in 2010 [22] . Within sub-Saharan Africa, South Africa could serve as an exemplary model for sustainable paper production. The Paper Manufacturers Association of South Africa reported in 2018 that the paper and pulp industry plants in excess of 210,000 trees, every single day, specifically for use in pulp and paper production. While about 65% of the country's paper mills depend on recycled fiber for production [23] . It is important to mention that reforestation for commercial and entrepreneurial possibilities has negative social impacts when evaluated against domination of arable land for agriculture, displacement of rural settlements which could induce rural-urban migration, and interruption of ecosystems for species threatened with extinction as well as wildlife. Environmental justice activists often maintain an aggressive stance on this. However, procedural environmental system assessment tools like social impact assessment (SIA) and CBA, have been quite useful in either designing alternatives or ameliorating associated adverse impacts of reforestation.
Production Process
The paper production process and other anthropogenic activities involves conversion of materials from their natural form to a more convenient state in order to satisfy man's needs. Apart from fiber, energy, water, and organic and inorganic chemicals are all major production logistics in the industry. The chemical-intensive nature of paper pulping and bleaching marks it as an unclean process that produces toxic waste products; and it has been judged as a major polluter of both the surface and underground water sources [1] . In the global industrial rating, the paper industry ranks fourth on the list of emitters of toxins to surface water sources, marking it a substantial contributor to environmental water pollution [18] . This could be considered unacceptable, especially in this contemporary era when the surge in human population has seen a rise in cumulative human water requirements, meaning that any attempt to compromise surface or underground water quality would be a serious threat to healthy living and aquatic terrestrial integrity. Treatment of effluents with pollution neutralizing facilities in various industrial activities-where high volume of chemicals, water, and other solvents are used-is continuously boosting efforts in recycling, reuse, and optimal conservation of water in industrial paper making [24] .
In another direction, as global awareness is shifting towards efficient energy consumption, and the global pulp and paper industry being the fourth most energy-intensive manufacturing industry, a need exists for the sector to align with this worldwide vision [1, 18] . This necessity is connected to the certainty that oil-and gas-based fuels constitute, in sum, 52% of the global primary energy consumption making it the most constantly sought for and utilized energy source by industries, despite having noted disadvantages of being non-renewable and finite in availability [25] . However, the future might not be entirely bleak, as progress is continually being made in the global drive for efficient energy consumption with International Energy Agency, reporting in 2016, a 12% rise in world energy efficiency, amounting to savings of about 870 million barrels of oil, 205 million tons of coal, and 224 billion cubic meters of natural gas. The environmental offsets of these are encouraging which include reduction in greenhouse gases by 1.5 gigatonnes, a 13% increase against 2015 figure [26] . In part, the pulp and paper industry has also documented a downward trend in energy use since 2000, with its highest share of 5.6% in global industrial energy consumption in 2014 [27] . This decline is in spite of the yearly growth in paper and paperboard production by 23% since the year 2000. The most likely reason behind this reduction is that it is rapidly becoming a norm, especially in North America and Europe for paper mills, to use biomass residues (e.g., bark) to cover their energy needs [2] . Concurrently, continuous effort in harnessing and integration of renewable energy is given a redress to environmental impacts of fossil fuel exploitation and would in the long run be a sort of relief for mankind, as it makes energy utilization cheap and sustainable [28] .
In addition to the overall effort to diminish the negative ecological influence that characterizes paper production; innovative developments in processing procedures such as organosolv pulping methods, total chlorine free bleaching, and use of nanotechnology are all being introduced [9] . Even down the paper supply chain, printing industry a major sub-sector player in paper production and consumption has equally recorded some improvements. Among the recent discoveries is ways of optimization of printing processes in order to ensure effective paper recycling. It has been demonstrated that with variations in printing techniques and optimal choice decisions on printing substrates, inks, preparation of printing forms, post printing and binding processes can be specified to enable full recycling of paper content without glue contamination [29] [30] [31] . Furthermore, changing of printing machine conditions with respect to voltage adjustments influences paper recycling efficiency [31] .
Consumption and Disposal of End Products
Paper being a composite of fiber and chemicals is a precursor in that its by-products deserve an assiduous disposal approach [32, 33] . Waste paper particularly can either be recycled, burnt, or buried. However, the pollution of ground water sources, landfill gas emissions, and increasing shortage of land space for landfills demerit burying whereas air pollution and loads of other health hazards that are linked to paper burning makes it likewise an objectionable option. Besides carbon emissions, other air pollutants are released from wastepaper burning in form of fine particulate matter, nitrogen, and sulfur oxides which are all detrimental to public health. The only viable alternative remains recycling. Detailed discussion on adverse impacts of wastepaper disposal methods can be found in [1, 4, 5] . Meanwhile, the growing public clamor for environmental quality has not in any way diluted the global paper consumption rate. In fact, over 300 million tons of papers are used globally in a year; a depiction that world consumption of paper has grown by 400 percent in the last 40 years [17] . Steady upswing in global consumption of paper is because of three reasons which include: (i) worldwide stretching population density which has its climax in developing countries where information technology facilities is still rarely easily accessible; (ii) paper and paper materials that have found wider application beyond office use; and (iii) consumer-based lifestyle that stimulates infinite quest and demand for finished goods. Today's overriding notion is that market-dynamics and legislative actions have readily become two regulatory media that have helped in ensuring ecological and economic sustainability of finished paper product [7] . It has subsequently triggered a new phenomenon regarded as 'economics of paper use', which prompts all paper users (buyers, sellers, suppliers, and producers) to analyze and consider the cost of producing fiber, recovering fiber from used paper product, and dynamics of market pricing of the various alternatives before arriving at a decision on producing, selling, purchasing, and consuming a paper product [24] . Although, it is important to mention here that, there are ultimate existence of economic and functional limits to the amount of recycled material that can be used in a paper on aggregate basis, but still on the scale of ecological preference, purchasing paper with recycled content provides comparative environmental benefits, in the areas of forest management, paper and pulp manufacturing, and solid waste processing and disposal [18] .
Furthermore, analysis by the Environmental Paper Network (EPN), a global coalition of civil society organizations working together to achieve global paper vision, stated that world consumption of paper lately exceeded 400 million tons per year [1, 34] . More than half of the consumptions occurred in America and Asia with further quarter in Europe, while the entire continent of Africa accounts for barely 2% of global paper consumption. The graphical depiction is as shown in Figure 1 .
The report also showed uneven pattern in world's per capital consumption such that 7 of the 10 countries with the largest per capita paper consumption are in Europe. Whereas, the average per capita usage in China (76 kg) alone is above the global per capita consumption of 55 kg [35] . The imbalance on consumption rate has induced new global focus and agitations which is positing that besides ensuring that paper usage does not cause environmental or social harm; equitable usage across the regions of the world is key to reducing unnecessary wastage since more paper usage ultimately leads to more waste. Equally proposed is that effort should be geared towards finding a way to assist societies below the paper poverty line of 30 kg/year stipulated by UNESCO, in meeting educational target [36] . The report also showed uneven pattern in world's per capital consumption such that 7 of the 10 countries with the largest per capita paper consumption are in Europe. Whereas, the average per capita usage in China (76 kg) alone is above the global per capita consumption of 55 kg [35] . The imbalance on consumption rate has induced new global focus and agitations which is positing that besides ensuring that paper usage does not cause environmental or social harm; equitable usage across the regions of the world is key to reducing unnecessary wastage since more paper usage ultimately leads to more waste. Equally proposed is that effort should be geared towards finding a way to assist societies below the paper poverty line of 30 kg/year stipulated by UNESCO, in meeting educational target [36] .
Challenges and Opportunities Facing Nigerian Pulp and Paper Industry
Nigeria, with a land area of approximately 924,000 Km 2 , has a population estimated at 198,583,016 in 2017, calculated with 3.2% annual population growth and based on 2006 census figure of 140.431790 [37, 38] . Besides being richly endowed in crude oil and natural gas, Nigeria has an ample reserve of other solid minerals, vast and suitable land for agriculture, and water and forest resources. With non-inclusion of oil and gas industry that yields 95% of the nation's merchandise earning, the other natural resource-based industries have experienced negative trade balances since 1980 [39] . For instance, Nigeria was Africa's largest wood producer, and a major exporter of timber resources, with industrial round wood export that was estimated in 1964 at 781,200 m 3 with a net value of 36.10 million US dollars [4] . However, today the nation's forest industry-especially the paper sub-sectorseems to be the worst-performing among all the industries [40] . Three paper mills were established by federal government in 1970s which include-Nigerian Paper mill in Jebba, Nigeria Newsprint Manufacturing Company, Oku Iboku and Iwopin Pulp and Paper Company. Though they started well, but over time, they could not sustain operation and eventually closed down by 1996 [13, 14] . Even after the companies were privatized in 2006, they still could not perform [12] . Studies done previously to find out the cause of the failed investments predominantly attributed it to absence of long fiber plant resources in the Nigerian forest, which necessitated outrageous dependency on imported pulp fiber and others alike. However, in the face of the abundance of favorable conditions for mechanized agriculture and sustainable forestry, it has been hinted by [7, 14] that (i) a comprehensive research on a particular plant species that could be used for sustainable forestry 
Nigeria, with a land area of approximately 924,000 Km 2 , has a population estimated at 198,583,016 in 2017, calculated with 3.2% annual population growth and based on 2006 census figure of 140.431790 [37, 38] . Besides being richly endowed in crude oil and natural gas, Nigeria has an ample reserve of other solid minerals, vast and suitable land for agriculture, and water and forest resources. With non-inclusion of oil and gas industry that yields 95% of the nation's merchandise earning, the other natural resource-based industries have experienced negative trade balances since 1980 [39] . For instance, Nigeria was Africa's largest wood producer, and a major exporter of timber resources, with industrial round wood export that was estimated in 1964 at 781,200 m 3 with a net value of 36.10 million US dollars [4] . However, today the nation's forest industry-especially the paper sub-sector-seems to be the worst-performing among all the industries [40] . Three paper mills were established by federal government in 1970s which include-Nigerian Paper mill in Jebba, Nigeria Newsprint Manufacturing Company, Oku Iboku and Iwopin Pulp and Paper Company. Though they started well, but over time, they could not sustain operation and eventually closed down by 1996 [13, 14] . Even after the companies were privatized in 2006, they still could not perform [12] . Studies done previously to find out the cause of the failed investments predominantly attributed it to absence of long fiber plant resources in the Nigerian forest, which necessitated outrageous dependency on imported pulp fiber and others alike. However, in the face of the abundance of favorable conditions for mechanized agriculture and sustainable forestry, it has been hinted by [7, 14] that (i) a comprehensive research on a particular plant species that could be used for sustainable forestry considering Nigeria's soil conditions would have been a way forward towards rectifying the anomaly. Some of the species mentioned in the study include-Pinus species, sterculia setigera, kenaf, sterculia oblonga; bamboo; Hibiscus cannabinus L. (ii) With expansive availability of agricultural residue in Nigeria, production of paper of pulp from these agro-wastes would equally be feasible. These suggestions were never adopted either in the short term or long term until the mills collapsed. The second factor fingered for the non-performance of the paper mills points to the fact that nearly all the chemicals and some other input resources required for paper making, none are produced domestically. This is a situation which has degenerated to the extent that, at the moment, only 5% of all the raw materials needed for making of paper in Nigeria are sourced locally [39] . The effect of these deficiencies are rightly reflected in import trade figures for paper and paperboard/art of paper pulp, paper and paperboard from 2010 to 2015 which was quoted at 658.1 billion naira, as seen in Table 1 . These import trade sums are even higher than pharmaceutical products, beverages, spirits, and vinegar data added together. The net amount builds higher to 798.9 billion naira when aggregated together with values for printed books, newspaper, pictures, and other miscellaneous paper products. The successes of both Indian and South African paper industries as mentioned in the foregoing section, have been tipped to partially rub off on Nigeria's local paper production, as a substantial part of paper and paper products used in Nigeria come from these places. About $66 million worth of paper and paperboard material were imported from India alone in 2017 [41] . The accrued consequences negatively mirrored on the nation's socio-economic indices in form of low GDP, high cost of paper product, pressure on capital freight and loss of employment. In exact terms, importation of paper and paper products in Nigeria is said to have compromised over 200,000 jobs that would have been available for young Nigerians [40] . In addition, the remnant of surviving local paper manufacturers are still contending with issues of obsolete equipment, inability to access funds and monumentally dilapidated public infrastructure [9, 12] . Table 1 . Import of raw material and product in Nigeria from 2010-2015 (items below 1 trillion but above 100 billion naira). Source [39] .
Commodity Description
Amount (Billion Naira) The worst affected among the poor public utilities in the country is water and energy supply [42, 43] . Responsibility of providing these two essential needs in Nigeria for either industrial or domestic purposes is a survival burden taken up individually by all Nigerians. City inhabitants explore underground water sources such as wells, boreholes, and dams to meet their daily water needs due to non-existent or non-functional public water corporations in most of the urban areas of the country [43] . Consequently, little is known about the quality and quantity of water consumed or wasted by Nigerian industries [44] . Another contributing factor is poor or weaker regulation and enforcement by National Environmental Standard and Regulation Agency (NESRA) empowered by law to-regulate, monitor, and enforce-industrial water usage, effluent discharge limits, and other related functions. Even with the existence of laudable laws, implementation officers are few, far between, insufficiently trained, and many lack work incentives, motivating conditions, and professional monitoring facilities to be fully dedicated and effective in the task of enforcing these laws; thereby making it difficult in holistic term to collate or analyze environmental data [15] .
The water supply inefficiencies share similarities with crisis in the energy sector where Nigerian government failed overtime to seize the opportunity advanced by huge availability of potential primary energy resources in its geographical landscape, to be a leading figure in grid-connected energy generation in sub-Saharan Africa [42] . The nation is currently plagued with energy starvation and deprivations with little or no hope of resolution in the nearest future [28] . The pessimism is premised on the existing reality that out of 6000 MW electricity generation capacity installed in the country, only 1600 MW could still be generated; a figure below 2000 MW said to be needed by the Nigerian industrial sector alone as at 2009 [28, 45] . Nigeria's current average electricity supply per capita of 160 kWh is all time low and far behind the figure for Egypt and South Africa with 1776 kWh and 5061 kWh, respectively [46] . These two nations are leading producers of pulp and paper in Africa. The total primary energy supply (TPES) for South Africa and Nigeria is not significantly different despite marginal disparity in their populations. Table 2 list data on the electric energy supply in the countries of Africa with the highest market share of pulp and paper production. From the table, it could be normal to infer that there is a significant correlation between the country's electric energy supply quantities and its paper production capacity. So to say, the poor energy supply condition in Nigeria is a barrier to attaining sustainable paper production. This is far from being good for a country whose population has been predicted to hit the 400 million mark by 2050 [47] . Table 2 . Electric power supply in the countries of Africa with highest production of pulp and paper. Source [46, 48] . In any case, one critical factor that has ameliorated the misgivings of energy generation and supply in Nigeria is what [5] called 'frugal innovation'. A situation where lesser technologies are created to provide a much-needed services at a fraction of the cost of a traditional service. For example, because of the abysmal performance of electricity infrastructure in the country, many technology firms tend to create products such as miniature electric generators, solar panels amidst others, for personal and commercial use. This farther translates that every home, office, establishment and industry acquire so-called 'frugal technologies' according to their needs, capacity, and convenience. A situation that spells doom for the environment and public health in totality as quantification and regulation of emissions that emanate from these practices become practicably impossible. It also materializes in commerce and the whole economic system of Nigeria in the form of high costs of production which inversely multiply the final price of goods and services [28] .
Despite these abnormalities, Nigeria enjoys respite in its thriving domestic market which is often regarded as an incentive for the emergence of a strong industrial base [39] . This is evidently obvious from the aforementioned trade import statistics for paper and paper products in the country. The public sector alone spends roughly 50 billion naira annually on purchase of paper and its allied products [49] . However, as the demand for paper and for paper material rises, the market in Nigeria would continue to grow, as in the case of soft tissue paper popularly known as 'toilet roll' in Nigeria. This paper product has been classified among the most profitable and fast-selling items in the country [50] . The paper variant is used in personal cleansing, sanitation, and hygiene, and is frequently demanded by offices, schools, hotels, restaurants, households, etc. as it comes in various forms such as serviettes, face towels, and kitchen towels. Demand and consumption for toilet rolls are likely to be aggravated by demography which revealed that more than half of the Nigerian population falls within the active age group (15-34 years); the majority of which are simultaneously categorized within the middle class [51, 52] . These two classes of consumer populations are tied to high demand for hygiene and sanitation [50, 52] . Figure 2 shows the sectorial data of production and consumption of goods made in Nigeria. Overall, all the local industries received an incredible patronage for their products by local consumers. In amazement, articles of high cost values such as electronics and assembled motor vehicles were consumed in the rate they are produced [53] . Simply a fierce reaffirmation of previously mentioned fact that internal trade and domestic market in Nigeria is healthy and robust. From an econometric point of view, the picture portrayed could be likened to that of massive number of consumers yearning for unavailable local products but have resorted to imported commodities in order to douse their helplessness. A condition very conducive for prospective investors. On reassessment, also from Figure 2 , paper industry displayed the lowest figures for production and consumption for local products among all the industrial divisions, placing the sector on the rank of likely lowest capital investment and output. The chief culprit could be deplorable performance of existing paper mills. On a second thought, it may have conveyed the unwillingness of indigenous people to invest in the paper business due to long perceptions hinging on the absence of raw pulp resources. However, a revelation made in the current study on massive availability of recyclable fiber resources is that the future might not be gloomy for potential investors. In general terms, it may equally be deduced that-in spite of the challenges discussed in regard to poor infrastructural facilities in Nigeria-compensating factors still exist for businessmen in the form of high product patronage and high sales turnover. It would also not be out of place to infer that the attitude of local consumers towards products made in Nigeria are positive and devoid of prejudice [54] . 
Pattern of Production and Consumption of Local Goods in Nigeria

Motivations for Rising Global Adoption of Paper Recycling
Because of the structural peculiarity of urban cities that concentrates a large number of people in a localized area, the urban population in most places depends on importation of foodstuffs and other necessities of life from far distances to make up for supply from the countryside [55] . The city's environment, already choked with developmental activities, could not properly absorb, disperse, or dilute the generated waste resulting from the used products. The aftermath is that streets are endlessly flooded with waste which is now called 'urban solid waste'. Relying on over stressed damaging effects of poorly disposed wastes on human health, solid waste management has become one of key performance indicators of sustainable cities and societies [16, 56] . It is often taken to be that cities that cannot effectively manage their solid waste are barely able to handle more complex services like health, education, and transportation [57] . On this basis, objectives of waste management quickly shift from collection, transportation, treatment, and outright disposal to prevention, minimization, reuse, recycling, and resource recovery from waste. Since many materials found in municipal solid 
Because of the structural peculiarity of urban cities that concentrates a large number of people in a localized area, the urban population in most places depends on importation of foodstuffs and other necessities of life from far distances to make up for supply from the countryside [55] . The city's environment, already choked with developmental activities, could not properly absorb, disperse, or dilute the generated waste resulting from the used products. The aftermath is that streets are endlessly flooded with waste which is now called 'urban solid waste'. Relying on over stressed damaging effects of poorly disposed wastes on human health, solid waste management has become one of key performance indicators of sustainable cities and societies [16, 56] . It is often taken to be that cities that cannot effectively manage their solid waste are barely able to handle more complex services like health, education, and transportation [57] . On this basis, objectives of waste management quickly shift from collection, transportation, treatment, and outright disposal to prevention, minimization, reuse, recycling, and resource recovery from waste. Since many materials found in municipal solid waste are recyclable, a necessity has emerged for solid waste handling to operate on a precautionary principle, where conscious efforts are made by waste managers to extract maximum gains from the used products [58] . This is partly the stimulus for today's rising sensitization on recycling as a waste handling technique.
On the other hand, paper recycling-which ranks high in the wastepaper disposal alternatives-has received popular attention recently due to factors summarized by [59] as heightening public awareness on the environmental consequences of wastepaper disposal (burning and burying). More so, as a method of waste management, paper recycling could provide extra benefits in form of cost reduction, raw material conservation, pollution minimization, prevention of greenhouse gas emissions, job opportunities, and an avenue for development of clean technology mechanisms. Escalating global interest in waste paper as preferable raw material source for paper production, also stems from alarming ecological dangers that discredit production based on virgin pulp from forests [5] . Supplementary succor for the interest is the fact that paper waste is being generated daily and in consequential volumes across the cities of the world. In a highly industrialized nation like United States for instance, the quantity rate of paper waste generation has gone up from 33.5% in 1990 to 65.8% in 2017, and is even projected to hit 70% by 2020 [60] . By and large, success attained so far is that substitution of virgin fiber with secondary pulp as a feedstock for production of different classes of paper is helping in resolving problems of limited and fast depleting world forest reserves and climate change related issues [5, 7, 18] . Although, virgin pulp would still be needed in paper making as paper fibers shorten and weaken with each round of recycling [2] .
Ecological economics also favors recycled fiber as raw material for paper making in two distinctive ways. First is, due to its ability to minimize water consumption. Paper made from 60% and 100% recycled fibers content conserves 35% and 47% of water respectively when compared to paper produced from 100% non-recycled fiber material [5, 9] .
Second is that recycled fiber as raw material has proven ability to drastically reduce energy consumed by the paper and pulp industry. Conservative application of energy is essential due to the negative effects of the fossil fuel on the global environment which comes in form of air, water, and land pollution. Thus, in ensuring sustainability, there is a need for promoting industrial production practices with energy saving potential like recycling, which would contribute commensurately in curtailing harmful impact of rampantly used non-renewable energy sources on the environment. More benefit could accrue with elimination of wood logging activities from the production process. The breakdown of emissions, water, and energy reduction potentials of recycled fiber is shown in Table 3 . Table 3 . Reduction in emissions, energy, and water consumption achieved by using recycled fiber. Source [9] . Furthermore, many market instruments emanating from Multilateral Environmental Agreements (MEAs) are being employed to reduce emission and carbon footprints such as carbon finance; carbon credit, which means a permit representing the right to emit one ton of CO 2 or quantity of another GHG equivalent to one ton of CO 2 ; and carbon market, where emissions are traded with the aid of these instruments in manner analogous to conventional stock market. All these market tools have a clear mission of keeping clean manufacturers like paper recyclers at trade advantage in the carbon market. Clean development mechanism (CDM), another provision of the Kyoto Protocol, has enabled buyers from developed countries to purchase greenhouse gas emission reduction projects in developing countries [61] . The World Bank, who act as a trustee for these funds, has financed projects in tune of millions of dollars. With the Bank recently widening their project scope to accommodate recycling, active and strategic participation in the CDM's paper recycling project would be a channel for the low income countries to earn a tangible foreign exchange.
Savings in Input
Methods and Materials
Internet sources were searched for matching literature on two distinctive subject matters which are 'paper production in Nigeria' and 'municipal solid waste management'. The key words for the search include but not limited to waste characterization, paper recycling, Nigerian paper mills, and paper waste. Some further materials were identified through reference list of these publications. The first category of the selected literatures were reviewed, from which the established findings readily indicated polluting production; issues of raw material, energy, and water shortages; and volatility in pricing of finished paper and paper products sanctioned by raw material importation. These findings suggest that paper recycling in Nigeria is a non-negotiable option for sustainable paper production (see Supplementary Material for references list). While the gap in literation lies on the fact that none among the studies have analyzed these challenges in one with the aim of recommending solutions. The second batch of literature on waste management was selected to review the current waste handling practices and policies, and also to select studies suitable for the proposed theoretical projection of waste paper potential in Nigeria (see [15, [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] ). As a matter of fact, none of the reviews done in the past at few city locations in Nigeria on characterization of municipal solid waste have failed to highlight a significant presence of recyclable paper waste stream (see [38, 63, [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] ). On account of this, estimations are made in this study to provide an insight into the abundance of this resources that could serve as raw material for paper production.
Results and Discussion
Projections of Waste Paper Generation and Collection Rate
The current waste paper generation estimate would be made for 2018 and projected further to 2025, although many parameters influence the quantity of waste generation in cities. However, the most accepted general factors sensitive to making projections are; the city's population, population growth index, and per capita waste generation [70] .
Adopting the 2006 population census figure, P 2006 of 140,431,790 and annual population growth, rate r of 3.2% [37] . Projected total Nigeria's population for future year 20XY would be [76] . The urban population for future year would be
Assuming Q20XY = per capita waste generation for future year, and considering that Nigeria is categorized as low medium income, where 9% of the total urban waste is paper and would increase to 10% by 2025 [57] . The per capita waste generation rate of 0.63 would be used, a value from [71] as is the most current study done as shown in Table 4 .
The total quantity of urban waste generated in Nigeria for future year would be
While the corresponding total urban paper waste for future year would be 
Since 75% of urban waste in Nigeria is assumed to come from households [38] . The quantity of the urban waste that is generated in Nigeria by households alone for future year is given by Hw = 0.75 × q 20XY (5) and quantities of paper waste from households would be 
when considering that only 41% of the waste is collected in 2018 and about 60% by 2025 [57] , the urban paper waste collection rate becomes 5.65 million tons/annum and 7.04 million tons/annum for 2018 and 2025 respectively. The figures for the years in between are shown in the Table 5 . However, a sizeable proportion of the Nigerian population have limited or no access to waste management services, so waste collection rates are far behind the generation rate [77] . As can also be seen from the Table 5 , there are significant differences between waste generated and the amounts practically collected, a typical condition common to all low income countries. The main causes of this are; poor financial resources, limited technical capacity, lack or inadequate enforcement of environmental laws, poor awareness campaigning, and poor infrastructure [46] . Also, the theoretically-calculated potential was done based on waste collected from urban cities, the extension of waste management schemes to rural areas could positively influence the scenario, to add considerable volume of waste paper stream for paper recycling industry. Waste stream compositions of low income countries are usually dominated by organic waste, while high income countries are known for producing more inorganic (inert) waste like paper, plastic, ceramics, etc. [78, 79] . This trend would likely change in the future as Nigeria struggles to move to the high income league of nations. As a result of changing global urban lifestyle, the amount of municipal solid waste in cities is growing rapidly, exceeding the rate of urbanization itself [57] . This correlates the fact that today's 3 billion urban residents currently generate 1.3 billion tons of solid waste per year at the rate of 1.2 kg/person/day as against 0.68 billion tons/year generated at the rate of 0.64 kg, a decade before now [16, 57] . Moreover, by 2025, number of people living in urban cities is likely to increase to 4.3 billion and would be generating 2.2 billion tons of waste per year at the increased rate of 1.42/capita/day [16] . In agitation, the municipalities and urban cities have grown rapidly with the pace of urbanization in Nigeria showing extraordinary high rate of 5-10% per annum on average [80] . Nigeria's urban population grew from 3.5 million people in 1950 to 68 million in 2010 and is projected to hit 287 million by 2050 [81] . As of 1995, Nigeria had barely 7 cities with a population of over 1 million; 18 cities had more than 500,000 people; 36 with over 200,000; and 78 with more than 100,000. By, 2020 it is expected that the cities with populations of 500,000 and 200,000 respectively will be 36 and 680 respectively, assuming an annual urban growth rate of 5% [82] .
Over the decades, the population of major Nigerian cities has increased in marginal proportion. Kano, Port-Harcourt, Ilorin, Maiduguri, and Jos all increased greatly in population since 1970. Kano's city population in particular rose from 2,095,000 in 1990 to 3,221,000 in 2010. Enugu with 159,000 people in 1970 and 363,000 people in 1990, will have, 1,085,000 in 2030. While over the same period, Lagos city with a population of below one million in 1964, jump to over four million in 1991 and then close to 10 million in 2006 [81] . Nigeria's 1950 population figure shows that, only 10.1% of population was urban. The figure rose to 20.10% by 1970 and is expected to hit 58.3% by 2020 [82] . Figure 3 shows the growth pattern of some cities in Nigeria while Figure 4 shows the similarities in the growth of the overall Nigeria's population and urban population. In consonance with the high rate of urbanization, the solid waste generation in Nigeria's urban area would continue to increase, probably a pointer that waste paper generation would rise. Other general factors that would influence high waste paper generation in Nigeria include continuous expansion in the education sector, increasing political and religious activities, submission of hard copies of projects, assignments, and proposals in schools and many more factors [83] . overall Nigeria's population and urban population. In consonance with the high rate of urbanization, the solid waste generation in Nigeria's urban area would continue to increase, probably a pointer that waste paper generation would rise. Other general factors that would influence high waste paper generation in Nigeria include continuous expansion in the education sector, increasing political and religious activities, submission of hard copies of projects, assignments, and proposals in schools and many more factors [83] . 
Government Policies on Raw Material and Solid Waste Management in Nigeria
Solid Waste Management Practices and Policy Landscape in Nigeria
Discussing the waste management practices and policies in Nigeria on this study becomes imperative because of lack of dichotomy between waste paper as a mix in urban waste and as a raw material for paper production. In view of this, Section 20 of the 1999 constitution of Nigerian republic empowered the state governments under Federal Environmental Protection Agency (FEPA) Act of 1988, to make policies and guidelines on solid waste management as it pertains to their priorities and cases [84] . Critical perusal of these indigenous policies and guidelines against the international best practices as formulated by the Collaborative Working Group in Solid Waste Management in Low and Middle-Income Countries, will ascertain its suitability and functionality in promoting recovery of 
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Solid Waste Management Practices and Policy Landscape in Nigeria
Discussing the waste management practices and policies in Nigeria on this study becomes imperative because of lack of dichotomy between waste paper as a mix in urban waste and as a raw material for paper production. In view of this, Section 20 of the 1999 constitution of Nigerian republic empowered the state governments under Federal Environmental Protection Agency (FEPA) Act of 1988, to make policies and guidelines on solid waste management as it pertains to their priorities and cases [84] . Critical perusal of these indigenous policies and guidelines against the international best practices as formulated by the Collaborative Working Group in Solid Waste Management in Low and Middle-Income Countries, will ascertain its suitability and functionality in promoting recovery of waste paper and other recyclables [85] . The elements, barriers, and recommendations are discussed in what follows; (i) Recycling doubles as a waste handling technique and acceptable method for retrieving value from waste [64] . In third-world countries, it is an activity mostly practiced by poor people and often labelled informal activities or 'informal sector', which has reiterated a universal viewpoint that the environment matters most to people living in poverty. This is in two ways; the first is that they are more vulnerable to environmental externalities such as floods and droughts, and the second is that they assert high direct dependence on environmental resources [86] . Informal waste picking and sorting by scavengers has been recognized as a prime contributor to urban development averse to social stigma it was formerly associated with [87] . On this background, these activities have been going on in orderly manner, often with legislative backing in some developing countries like India and Colombia [88] [89] [90] . However, it is still neither coordinated nor regulated in Nigeria [65] . An issue exacerbated by the fact that the Federal Ministry of Environment's policy guideline on solid waste management released in 2005, dwelled on waste storage, evacuation, and disposal; but with no communication in clear terms, either by edict or regulation, on how waste recycling and resource recovery should be tackled [84] . Recycling is therefore left entirely as a voluntary waste management practice in Nigeria [64] . Against these odds, the informal waste recycling sector in Nigeria has created a worthwhile market segment and also yielded employment opportunities [65] . The operational system comprises of scavengers (as sellers), dealers (whose role is to mop-up buying from scavengers), and small and medium scale industries that finally use the recyclables. It has also given rise to small associations and unions in places like Abuja. In other locations like Lagos they have come together to register and operate a cooperative in order to have better bargains and stop middlemen from exploiting them [66] . However, the notable associations are the ones that deal mainly in metal scraps, plastic waste, and electronic waste. It appears that no known union or association seems to exist for paper recyclers in Nigeria.
(ii) Waste management as it is being presently practiced in Nigeria, has no platform for encouraging social acceptability through greater public participation. The involvement of public in waste management in Nigeria is barely rudimentary or voluntary as mentioned in the case of recyclers. Apart from National Sanitation Day that is usually marked on every last Saturday of the month in almost all the states of the federation, during which households are to remain at their homes between 7:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. to partake in cleaning their surroundings. Practices like sorting of waste from generation units and sources (households, commercial areas, institutions, etc.) is not compulsory and therefore not enforceable by law [67] . In the same manner, burning and burying of waste at homes, roadsides, and premises are still a common practice in Nigeria due to a lack of proper framework for enforcing environmental laws [68] .
(iii) The waste policy landscape in Nigeria does not create a market-oriented approach for solid waste that would have provided economic efficiency by regarding waste products as a resources which could promote ties between sellers and buyers. A clear attestation of this is apparent in that majority of Nigerians are yet to contemplate waste as a means of wealth creation, but rather think of it as all rubbish that is meant to be discarded [64] . The outcome is that paper wastes of different grades are illicitly mixed up with biodegradable organic matter in various open dumps spread all over the country [69] . Uncontrolled decomposition of biomass that takes place at this dump sites contributes immensely to the greenhouse gas emissions and the carbon footprint of the country. It reduces the environmental aesthetic value and quality; becomes a breeding hood for rodents and other disease carrying vectors and pathogens, which invariably increases morbidity and adversely impacts public health at large [91] .
(iv) The legislative foundations are weak in that they failed to make provision for upgrading to good waste handling options for all material within the stream of collected waste. Even where it does, there is no provision for sustaining it. For instance, Lagos Waste Management Authority (LAWMA)-a statutory body responsible for management of solid waste in the Lagos state-made attempts in the past to improve the waste management methods in the city through waste characterization, improved technology, and by partnering with private investors and foreign nations. The new initiatives though successful initially could not endure, because existing environmental laws did not make provisions for their long term sustenance. Ageing equipment, interrupted funding, and shortage of landfill spaces choked the program off [92] .
(v) Onset articulation and planning to generate less waste by integrating urban planning with waste generation is not extensively embraced throughout the country. The practice is active only in the Abuja, Nigeria's capital city, where relevant permits are required by the provision of Abuja Environmental Protection Act (Solid Waste Control/Environmental Monitoring Regulations 2005) prior to any project execution. It is required by law for all proponents of major projects within the capital city to submit to the Abuja Environmental Protection Board, a detailed proposal containing the nature and scope of the project together with the location and address. Also to be submitted are the details of the activities to be carried on and other relevant information. The proposal would be subjected to scrutiny before decision would be made [93] . It has helped in fostering orderly planning of waste management schemes in the city and optimal resource allocation. On this note, it is our opinion that the entire state of the federation should adopt this guideline for integrated solid waste management that would facilitate maximum collection of paper waste component of municipal solid waste for paper production in the country.
Appraisal of Raw Material Policies in Nigeria in the Context of the Paper and Pulp Industry
The report on National strategy for competitiveness in raw material and product in Nigeria produced in 2016 by Raw Material and Research Development Council (RMRDC) with contributions from stakeholders-like the Manufacturers Association of Nigeria (MAN); and the Nigerian Association of Chamber of Commerce, Industry, Mine and Agriculture (NACCIMA)-outlined various recommendations for sourcing of local raw material for industries and businesses in Nigeria. The full report is in [39] . Surprisingly, in the section for paper, pulp, and printing, the report failed to earmark emphatic devotion towards recovering fiber from used papers, despite having been disclosed earlier on a separate survey on demand and supply on major raw material required in pulp and paper industry as seen Table 6 , that only waste paper was close to meeting the targeted national demand by 74%, whereas the rest of raw materials-long fiber pulp, short paper pulp, kraft paper, fluting paper, and newsprint-are all at nil dispatch in meeting the allocated demand [83] . Thereby securing a place for waste paper as the only promising raw material source capable of sustaining domestic production. The view may have also been conveyed that the government research did not explore this option. Other good recommendations were suggested which include-long-term effort to cultivate long fiber plant species; participation of private investors that bought the privatized paper mills in raw material development efforts; use of non-wood fibrous plant and agricultural residue for paper production on the short-term and funding of market-oriented research and industrial development. Also from the report, the high demand of paper product in the country, was partly credited to Universal Basic Education (UBE) scheme embarked on by Federal Government with the mission of alleviating the illiteracy level among Nigerians. This project has occasioned substantial public sector spending on educational books such as notebooks, textbooks, etc. [39] . The loophole here is that the UBE policy designers failed to factor in anticipated high volume of waste paper that it is mostly likely to be generated from the program. Thus, it would have been an opportunity to integrate paper waste collection and recycling through the participating schools. In the RMRDC implementation plan published in a separate report released in 2017 see [53] , waste paper contribution as a substitute for forest material was also not given a supposed recognition ( Table 7) . The targets set at 10% in short-term (0 < 5 years), 35% in medium-term, and 65% in the long-term are ridiculous and probably not based on realities on the ground. It simply displayed either utter negligence or an attempt to underutilize these vast resources in Nigeria by stakeholders and policy officials. It is also our belief that projections made in this review would be an eye opener to the relevant authorities on the enormous contributions that waste paper derivative of municipal solid waste would make in driving paper recycling revolution in Nigeria. 
Further Recommendations
Nigeria at present is a wood-fiber deficit nation [3] . Sustainable paper recycling practices, which are an option capable of resuscitating the unhealthy pulp and paper industry, are also in distress due to gross neglect from both official and unofficial circles. It is essential therefore that adequate measures should be taken to address these setbacks in order to make the sector more effective. To this end, a number of recommendations are made in this paper. First is that global state-of-the-art paper production is still dependent on both primary and secondary fiber resources, since the quality and strength of finished paper product is largely a result of good mixture of the two fiber sources. In essence, sustainable paper production in Nigeria can only be achievable by solving the over emphasized problems of unavailability of primary fiber material and also by making effort towards secondary fiber recovery. A typical example is Nigeria Paper Mill that, as of 2009, was producing a high volume of kraft paper solely from recycled pulp. However, due to poor load bearing capacity of the products that makes it hardly suitable for packaging, it was difficult for it to compete favorably with other high quality products that flooded the market through importation [12] . Limited accessibility and unstable forex rate obviously made the importation of virgin pulp an additional constraint for the company. It is the authors' recommendation that for the local paper companies to survive and thrive, there should be a special provision by the government to subsidize the forex rate for paper companies in the short run while multi-sector involvement in developing sustainable forestry across the country should be planned for the long term. The success of the sustainable forestry would eventually determine the rate and manner at which import tariffs would further be used to reduce paper products importation with the aim of promoting local production. Second is to recognize the importance of recycling as a sustainable waste management procedure and also as a means of wealth creation by all concerned [87] . One way to do this is by creation of paper recyclers association of Nigeria to act as a professional forum where waste paper recycling professionals and practitioners both in the public and private sector all over the country would meet yearly, as the case may be, to discuss paper recycling issues. The body would work for involvement of professional in promotions and setting policy guideline for paper recycling in Nigeria, at the same time serve as advisory body for appropriate government agencies. Paper Recycling Association of South Africa (PRASA), for instance, is a member of the Recovery Action Group (RAG), which is an umbrella body of all recyclers in the country. PRASA represents the interest of paper recyclers in RAG and ensures effective communication between industry and all level of governments [94] .
Sustainable development of a nation is dependent on the policy, institutions, and legislative framework related to the environment as well as on the implementation capacity of such planning [80] . Considering the high volume of paper consumed in the country by both formal and informal sectors, modalities should be set on course to ensure optimal recovery of the resultant waste for onward recycling. Reverse logistic models in supply-chain management have been suggested by [95] as an effective method of achieving maximum paper recycling. It is our opinion that it could be adopted for all establishments in Nigeria either as a policy statement or a campaign exercise. This would ensure that firms maximize waste paper recovery.
Finance has been identified as another hindrance in this sector [12] . There is a limited existence of short-and mid-term investment funds for industries in Nigeria. The ones available are not easily accessible due to usually attached stringent conditions in the form of unreasonably high interest rates and unfathomable collaterals. Enormous investment opportunities in paper production are either lost or not adequately exploited because of these reasons. The government's support and liberal fiscal instruments by virtue of soft loans, rebates, or grants to encourage small-and middle-scale industries in harnessing more effort in paper production and recycling is also recommended. Nigeria has many private investment promotional laws that are meant to act as incentive for prospective investors. One such law is the 'Nigerian Investment Promotion Commission Act, Cap117, no. 16 of 1995, Laws of Federal Republic of Nigeria' which pronounces 'pioneer status' that confers an up-to five-year tax holiday to new industries or existing ones with plans of expansion. There is also 'Minimum Local Raw Material Utilization Incentive' that grants an up-to 20% tax credit to companies that source and utilize local raw material for their production. Good enough, paper and pulp industry is listed among the sectors qualified for these incentives. On one part, it is recommended that such laws should be strengthened or revised with increased incentives in order to encourage investments in domestic paper production and recycling. On the other part, the responsible government agencies should create public awareness as many potential investors might not be aware of its existence.
There is equally a great need for institutional efficiency as this portrays the entire imagery strength and character of governance in a country [86] . The existing institutional framework in Nigeria is that the federal ministry of science and technology oversees Raw material Research and Development Council (RMRDC) whose main function is to recommend policies on domestic harnessing of raw material for sustainable industrial development, the Ministry of Environment in charge of Environmental Protection prioritizes high quality environmental performance through their various departments and agencies. For instance, aggressive pursuit of local raw material sources by RMRDC might bring deterrence to forest resources and environmental quality which becomes a problem against the mandate of other agencies. The way forward is that to achieve an optimal result, there is a need to harmonize missions, visions, and objectives of various public institutions and policies playing mutually exclusive roles in the areas of raw material development, natural resource management, and environmental regulations. This becomes necessary as their conflicting and contradicting purposes and intents often leads to poor goal achievement and even losses. Better still, creation of a special task force or committee with delegates drawn from key bodies and interest groups is vital and could yield a kind of synergy necessary for sustainable development [35] .
Finally, embarking on a strong campaign to create public awareness on environmental and economic advantages of recycling and also on global incentive of clean technology mechanism (CDM) and carbon markets is an action capable of turning the fortune of paper production in Nigeria. Capacity building has also long been identified as the strategies for addressing the challenge of limited technical abilities [96] . Investing in workshops, seminars, and conferences to train and brainstorm on recycling issues will help in enlarging the population of people with expert knowledge on recycling. Existing environmental legislations should be reviewed to intensify sanctions on burning and outright burying of paper waste.
Conclusions
Paper is very important commodity and part and parcel of our everyday life. Its production and consumption typically occur with several ecological and economic issues that deserves a careful analysis in order to ensure sustainability. This study explored all the challenges, development and prospects of paper making in Nigeria. The status of domestic paper production in Nigeria as reviewed in this work definitively shows that the local paper industry is currently in a deplorable state. However, the status of consumption seems quite opposite when evaluated against the paper products' import trade and the corresponding waste volumes, as it indicates a high demand for these products with a huge prospect of continuous rise. This is suggestive of the opinion that the future of paper making in Nigeria is bright, as long as the hampering issues which center on raw material sources, availability of energy and water supplies, and environmental pollution are adequately tackled. The current study also makes a case for secondary fiber sourcing through recycling as one among several good alternatives for sustainable paper production in Nigeria, with a projection of possible gains from urban solid waste. On this premise, revisiting with the aim of repositioning the current waste management and raw material sourcing policies and practices in the country in order to be in tune with international best practices would be highly instrumental in ensuring optimal availability and utilization of wastepaper in paper production. Funding: This research received no external funding.
